Simulium konoi (Takahasi, 1950) (Otsuka et al. 2001 ). However, full descriptions of all stages of S. leonoi have been never given since it was described from a male specimen collected from Totblack fly, Simuliidae, Simulium honoi, Boreosimutiorm tori Prefecture, western Japan (Takahasi, 1950> . Although each stage has been partially described under Simulium sp. J-9 (Bentinck, 1955) and Simulium yamayaense (Ogata and Sasa, 1954) , of which the former was synonymized to S, konoi by Takahasi (1971) Uemoto, 1971: 77 (illustration of pupal gill).
Eusimulium yamayaense: Orii, Uemoto and Onishi, 1969: 9 and 11 {illustrations of head spots and cleft of mature larva).
Simulium sp. J-9: Bentinck, 1955: 1-23 (illustrations of female, male and pupa). Synonymized by TakahasL 1971.
Cnetha konoi: Yankovsky, 2002: 305 (illustrations of female, male, pupa and larva).
[Note: The same species name C. leonoi Med, Entomol, Zool, (Takahasi) (Fig, 20) (Fig, 28) 
